
SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday evening at 5:30 PM 

Sunday: 8:30AM, 10:00AM (Family Mass) 11:15AM
(Spanish), 12:30PM & 5:30PM (Young Adult Choir) 

WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM, 5:30 PM 

SATURDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM 

 

BAPTISM:  Arrangements must be made at the

Rectory.  Sponsors must be practicing Catholics.

Parents, and also godparents when possible, must

attend the Pre-Baptismal conference which is held on

the 1st Monday of every month at 6:30pm in the

rectory. 
 

CONFESSIONS:  Saturday afternoons 4:30 to 5:15 pm,
and anytime at the Rectory. 
 

MARRIAGES:  Arrangements should be made at least
six months in advance at the rectory to ensure the date
and the hour desired. The Nuptial Mass is the ordinary
form of celebrating Christian marriage, and should be
strongly considered when making Wedding plans.
Attendance at the Pre-Cana Conferences, or the
equivalent, is required by the Archbishop. 
 

PARISH BOUNDARIES: Central Park West to the
Hudson River, from the South side of 77th Street
down to the North side of 65th Street.  

NEW PARISHIONERS: We welcome new parishioners,

and invite them to register at the Rectory. The

registration is our only means of certifying anyone as a

member of our parish. If you move to another Parish, or

change your address within the Parish, please notify us. 

FATIMA DEVOTIONS: The Rosary is said daily after

the 12:10 pm Mass. Friday from 6-7 pm there is a holy

hour. 

BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:

First Friday - Exposition: 12:35 pm. Adoration: All day; 

Benediction: 5:15 PM. 

MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:  Mondays, after the

12:10 Mass

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN AND

TEENAGERS:  Classes in Religion for Catholic

children/teenagers, Pre- kindergarten - High School take

place on Sundays. The Family Mass begins at 10:00 a.m. in

the Church followed by class instruction in the school. 

Ongoing religious education is important for the religious

development of your children. First Communion and

Confirmation require a two year program.  

Webpage: www.blessedsacramentnyc.org/rel-ed

CHURCH: 152 WEST 71ST STREET, NYC 10023  •  PH: 212-877-3111  •  WWW.BLESSEDSACRAMENTNYC.ORG

SCHOOL: 147 WEST 70TH STREET, NYC 10023  •  PH: 212-724-7561  •  WWW.SBLSNYC.ORG
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Dear Parishioners and Friends:

We had a bit of a scare this week.  One of the people who
helps out on weekends was diagnosed on Monday with the
Covid 19 virus. We briefly shut the church, had all surfaces
completely wiped down and then aired out the interior.  All
of our employees were tested and, thank God, everyone’s
tests came back negative.  Please keep the person with the
virus in your prayers.  

Two of the things I was proud of in the lockdown earlier
this year was being able to keep the church open every day
for prayer and meditation and keeping our soup kitchen
going.  We did not miss a Sunday.  Each day, one of the
priests would open the church at 8:00a.m. and close it at
5p.m.  We would regularly monitor the number of people in
the church because we were limited to 10 individuals.  In
addition, we regularly wiped down the pews and all the door
handles to try and insure a safe place to pray.  We were
committed to making sure that the many people who
depend on us on Sundays for a decent meal were not
disappointed.  Every Saturday I would go out at 5:00a.m. to
one of New York’s all-night supermarkets to shop for the
Soup Kitchen.  Each week Matt Collins, single handedly,
would prepare soup, make sandwiches and prepare bags of
lunch for 80 people.  Every Sunday at 2:00p.m., Matt and I
would struggle to try and get the people on line to keep 6
feet apart and to wear masks. It wasn’t easy but we survived.  
Each week the line of those for food got longer and longer. 
 Thanks to Matt, we never disappointed anyone.  

One of the few blessings of the lockdown was that we were
able to use the downtime to refresh and restore Blessed
Sacrament’s magnificent sacristy.  I think it’s the most
beautiful of all the Blessed Sacrament spaces and,
unfortunately, a space that few parishioners get to see.  The
room is lined in oak with magnificent hand carved wood
statues of Jesus, Mary, and the angels.  It truly is one of most
beautiful sacristies in the city and one of the great gems of
the parish.  If you have not seen it, please feel free either
before Mass or after Mass to come by and have a look.

Father David Nolan 

Queridos Feligreses y Amigos;

Esta semana tuvimos un pequeño susto. Una de las personas
que ayuda los fines de semana fue diagnosticada el lunes con
el virus Covid 19. Cerramos brevemente la iglesia, limpiamos
completamente todas las superficies y luego ventilamos el
interior. Todos nuestros empleados fueron evaluados y,
gracias a Dios, todas las pruebas resultaron negativas. Por
favor, mantenga a la persona con el virus en sus oraciones.

Dos de las cosas de las que estaba orgulloso en el encierro a
principios de este año era poder mantener la iglesia abierta
todos los días para la oración y la meditación y mantener
nuestro comedor social funcionando. No nos perdimos un
domingo. Cada día, uno de los sacerdotes abría la iglesia a
las 8:00 a.m. y la cerraba a las 5 p.m. Regularmente
controlábamos el número de personas en la iglesia porque
estábamos limitados a 10 personas. Además, limpiamos
regularmente los bancos y todas las manijas de las puertas
para tratar de asegurar un lugar seguro para rezar. Ademas,
nos comprometimos a que las muchas personas que
dependen de nosotros los domingos para una comida
decente no se sintieran decepcionadas. Todos los sábados
salía a las 5:00 a.m. a uno de los supermercados de Nueva
York abiertos toda la noche para comprar lo necesario para
el comedor social. Cada semana Matt Collins, sin ayuda de
nadie, preparaba sopa, hacía sándwiches y preparaba bolsas
de almuerzo para 80 personas. Todos los domingos a las
2:00 p.m., Matt y yo luchábamos para intentar que la gente
se pusiera en línea para mantener una distancia de 6 pies y
usar máscaras. No fue fácil, pero sobrevivimos. Cada
semana, la fila de los destinados a la alimentación se hacía
cada vez más larga. Gracias a Matt, nunca decepcionamos a
nadie.

Una de las bendiciones del encierro fue que pudimos usar el
tiempo de inactividad para refrescar y restaurar la magnífica
sacristía del Santísimo Sacramento. Creo que es el más
hermoso de todos los espacios de nuestra iglesia y,
lamentablemente, un espacio que pocos feligreses llegan a
ver. La habitación está revestida de roble con magníficas
estatuas de Jesus, Maria y los Angeles en madera talladas a
mano. Realmente es una de las sacristías más hermosas de la
ciudad y una de las grandes joyas de la parroquia. Si no lo
han visto, no duden en venir a verlo antes o después de la
Misa.

Padre David Nolan.

Please pray for our brothers and sisters that are ill, especially Ellen Silvestro, Jim Delaney, Rosario Gonzalez,
Carmen Vallejo Dwain Kaufman and all those who are suffering the consequences of the current pandemic.

Let us pray too for all those who have passed away, especially Sister Catherine Smith,S.C.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)

Thinking of becoming a Catholic?  Are you Baptized Catholic but have not received Communion or Confirmation?

Inquiry discussions via Zoom will begin on Monday, November 2. To register or seek information, please email Tina

Silvestro at tina.blessedsacramentnyc@yahoo.com or call the rectory at 212-877-3111.

THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  •  NOVEMBER 15TH, 2020



John, Britney, Jasmine, Karen
and Matt surrounded by
prepared bags ready to be given
out.

Our recently restored,
beautiful sacristy.



Saturday Evening, November 14th    
5:30              Bonaventura, Salvatore & Anna Tanni +       

Sunday, November 15th 

8:30              Suzanne Rambo +
10:00            Philip Caffrey +
11:15              Nicholas Segundo Ramirez +
12:30             Kathleen Caffrey + 
5:30               Intentions of Rita McCarthy

Monday,  November 16th 

7:30               All Souls in Purgatory
12:10              Alicia Rivera-Poventud +
5:30                Intentions of Rita McCarthy
       
Tuesday, November 17th 

7:30              James Sardos +
12:10            Tadgh McCarthy + 
5:30              Samuel Montalvo + 

Wednesday,  November 18th

7:30               All Souls in Purgatory
12:10             Catherine M. O'Hehir +
5:30               Amelia Silvestro +           
  Thursday, November 19th 
7:30               All Souls in Purgatory  
12:10             Maria Leibowitz-Curry +  5:30               John & Amelia Silvestro + 

Friday, November 20th 

7:30              All Souls in Purgatory 
12:10            Ronald Durante + 
5:30              Intentions of Mary Mandel     

Saturday, November 21st  
7:30                 All Souls in Purgatory 12:10               All Souls in Purgatory

FINANCE COMMITTEE CORNER
Last Sunday $4,651 was received in the offertory

baskets at Mass and $4,762 was received through
WeShare, for a total of $9,413.

Thank you for so generously giving to our regular
collection. The Second Collection in support of

our Soup Kitchen totaled $1,707.

ESQUINA FINANCIERA 
La suma de la colecta durante las Misas del

domingo pasado fue $4,651. Recibimos $4,762 a
través de WeShare para un total de $9,413. 

Gracias por dar tan generosamente a nuestra 
colección regular.   

Sign up for WE SHARE:  We Share is an easy way to support
Blessed Sacrament parish throughout the year - even when you
are unable to attend your parish Mass. With We Share, never
miss a Mass collection or donation. There is no need to carry a
check book or cash for the collection - and no need for
envelopes. You can make on-line donations using a credit card,
debit card or electronic check. With a We Share account, you
can manage your weekly, monthly or one time donations, as
well as your personal information. 

We Share ensures the highest security standards available are
adhered to. You have access to your on-line donations for tax
purposes. Easy to print offertory slips are available if you would
like to place one in the collection basket representing your on-
line donation. We Share provides customer support by phone
or email. 

Go to www.blessedsacramentnyc.org and click on the ONLINE
GIVING icon at the top left of the home page.

If you have not registered in the parish and attend our
Mass regularly, please fill the following form out and
return it to the Rectory office. All information will be kept
confidential. 

NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM

Date ______________________________________

Your Name_________________________________

Your Spouse's Name _________________________

(Only if Both are Registering)

Children ___________________________________

Address____________________________________

Apt # ______  City ______________ State ______

Zip ________________ Telephone ______________

Email______________________________________

Your Occupation _____________________________

Your Spouse's Occupation ______________________

How should we address you? (Check one)

Mr. & Mrs. _____ Mr. _____ Mrs. _____ Ms. _____

Would you like to receive weekly offering envelopes

Yes _____ No _____

MASS INTENTIONS
NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION



SUPPORT THE PARISH
ANNUAL APPEAL

I pray this letter finds you safe and healthy.  This year has been challenging for every member

of our parish and I want to thank all of you for the many sacrifices you have made to support

Blessed Sacrament.  As 2020 comes to a close, it is time for our annual update regarding the

parish's finances. It will come as no surprise to anyone that the parish’s finances are a bit

stretched. With no Masses for four months and current Mass attendance at 1/3 what we

normally would have, our weekly donations are down 15%.  Our tenants in the convent, The

Benincasa Community, have left the city leaving a gaping hole in our budget. Despite our best

efforts to continue to cut cost cuts we are struggling financially. We are preparing our Annual

Parish Appeal.  We conduct The Annual Appeal every year to bridge the gap between the

weekly collection and parish expenses.  We have already had a few generous donors contribute

a total of $106,000 toward our 2020 goal of $400,000.  Here are a few of the parish’s needs:  

Operating deficit                                                           $68,734 

Loss of tenant in convent                                             $77,000

Added cost of Façade Project                                     $200,000

Shortfall from Renew + Rebuild pledges                     $54,266 

TOTAL APPEAL                                                      $400,000  

No surprise, the Facade project was much more expensive than we had originally anticipated.

The age of the stones made the project quite complex, causing it to run about two years longer

than expected.  We are hopeful that this will finally be finished in spring and we may remove

the scaffolding unveiling our beautiful newly renovated church. We assure you that, 100% of

your donation will be put directly to work here in Blessed Sacrament.  I look forward to

welcoming more of you back to weekly Mass on Sundays.  Thank you for your prayers, your

good will and continuing support of our beautiful Blessed Sacrament. 

Your Pastor, 

David Nolan

HOW TO SUPPORT: 
•  CHECK MADE OUT TO BLESSED SACRAMENT 

(please note Parish Appeal in the Memo section)
•  WE SHARE ON-LINE GIVING 

https://blessedsacramentnyc.churchgiving.com/parishappeal 
or scan the QR Code 


